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m HBis 'o:pany Bas taugBt :e :any tBings in'ludingk :ultitasbing, 'us-
to:er servi'e, inventory :anage:ent, and tBe qeneDts of tea:worb. 
HBis store is a jagsBip store tBerefore 'an qe very qusy qut for :e it is 
xuite en1oyaqle as it :abes it easier to intera't witB :any people fro: 
all over tBe world at diMerent ages in life. HBis 1oq allowed :e to eJpress 
:y 'usto:er servi'e and tea:worb sbills in order for us to qe aqle satisfy 
'uto:er needs and qe aqle to beep tBe store|s BigB standards. 
m T Bave learnt fro: tBis 1oq Bow to drive top selling produ'ts and get 
'usto:ers to eJpand tBeir qasbet and to feel 'o:fortaqle and Bappy 
to spend tBeir :oney on tBe produ'ts tBat we Bave. HBis was tBe :ain 
learning point wBen it 'a:e to 'usto:er servi'e and putting 'usto:ers 
Drst. �

Surseryk 

m T worbed witB young 'Bildren up to tBe age of pres'Bools. T was aqle 
to Belp tBe: a'Bieve tBeir daily tasbs of eating, sleeping and intera'ting 
witB otBers wBilst i:proving on tBeir sbills. Tt allowed :e to plan fun 
and 'reative a'tivities for tBe:. T i:proved on :y planning sbills and 
organisation, wBilst qeing aqle to :anage :y ti:e and get everytBing 
done in a ti:ely :anner.

customer advisor
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m hnsured to :aintain a 'lean standard of sBop joor wBi'B redu'es 
BealtB and safety risbs for 'usto:ers and staM. �
m Uelped 'usto:ers and answered all enxuiries and &aintained reports 
of event a'tivities and irregularities, su'B as property da:age, BealtB and 
safety in'idents or any unusual o''urren'es. 
m :ade :e pra'ti'e a range of sbills in'luding 'usto:er servi'e to si:ple 
laqeling 'orre'tly of ite:s. Tt also Belped :e i:prove :y awareness of 
surroundings as often people 'a:e into tBe store and stole ite:s, tBis 
bept :e 'autious and aware of everytBing tBat was Bappening in tBe 
store. 
m T i:proved on :y ti:e :anage:ent sbills as T Bad to worb part Hi:e 
wBilst studying. Nlso it was a jagsBip store, tBerefore T Bad to i:prove 
:y sbills of worbing under pressure to qe aqle to ensure tBat 'usto:ers 
were satisDed wBen tBey left tBe store.

Team member front of house & kitchen
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m Korbing at itsQ T Bave developed :any sbills in'luding a qoost in :y 
'onDden'e and aqility to provide great 'usto:er servi'e to our loyal 
'usto:ers. T Bave qeen involved in tBe :abing of tBe susBi and all otBer 
food produ'ts tBat we serve to our 'usto:ers. T a: 'onstantly :abing 
sure to loob after tBe sBop joor to ensure tBat it is 'lean and tidy for 
people to eat. T|: 'onstantly Baving 'onversations witB 'usto:ers as 
tBat|s so:etBing T en1oy doing, Belping tBe: witB anytBing tBey need 
or are 'onfused aqout. T worbed well in su'B a qusy worb at:ospBere 
as it was always fast pa'ed and xuite intense, Bowever T en1oyed it as it 
:eant tBat we always Bad so:etBing to do and tried to stay on top of 
daily 'o::it:ents. 
m Korbing at Ttsu :ade it easier for :e to fo'us on s:all details, intera't 
well witB otBers, and qe aqle to persuade 'usto:ers to :abe pur'Bases. 
m One of :y favourite parts qeing part of tBe itsu would Bave qeen 
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intera'ting witB regular 'usto:ers wBo 'o:e qa'b to tBe sBop and asb 
aqout you wBen you are not tBere qe'ause of an i:pa't you :ade in 
tBeir visit tBere. W:all gestures su'B as a s:all talb and appre'iating tBe 
'usto:ers 'an :abe tBeir eJperien'e at tBe store qetter.
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IWF and IW0 :atBs and englisB 
m Hutoring bey stage F,0 9• pupils :atBe:ati's and englisB. 
m Eeveloped Drst 'lass organisational sbills in preparing a'tivities and 
tea'Bing really young students one to one, wBilst beeping tBe: on tra'b 
and 'al:. 
m reated a student-reporting tool in hJ'el to :onitor learning progress. 
Aeporting allowed for tBe re'ognition of BigB perfor:an'e and areas of 
i:prove:ent for all pupils. 
m Aegularly provide feedqa'b using positive reinfor'e:ent te'Bnixues to 
en'ourage, :otivate and quild 'onDden'e in pupils.

Education & Training

03F  - 03F ELizabeth Garett Anderson girls School
&aster of Npplied W'ien'e, 

City University Of London
Wtudent radiograpBer, 


